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Build Newsletter 13-07-31 Flashcard attendance

August 1, 2013    Flash Card Attendance
2013 Summer Workshops

Register now forBack to 
School Music Workshops - 
guarantee your handouts!

 
 
August 21, 2013 - Calgary
August 22, 2013 - Edmonton
August 23, 2013 - Toronto
 

Register online at http://shop.musicplaytext.ihoststores.com
 
Back to School Workshop!  
The Alberta Choral Federation is sponsoring an elementary reading clinic 
with clinician, Brendon Lord.  You'll get to read through unison/SA 
octavos that you can borrow for free from the choral federation.
 
Other Great Sessions Include:
 
Linda Miller - Smart Rhythms and materials for Smartboard or 
computer/projector
Kerry Heisler's Choral Warmups
Denise Gagne - Fun back to school games and activities
 

August 23, 2013 - Toronto
Back to School Workshop
Toronto topics include:
- Fun back to school activities
- Choral reading session featuring new reproducible choral materials
- Heather Morris, Awesome Ostinato and Folk Song to Pop Songs
- Sample K-2 lessons using apps and digital resources
- High interest activities for upper elementary
 
Register online at http://shop.musicplaytext.ihoststores.com
 
 

Saturday, Sept. 14th - Edmonton PreK-
Grade 1 Music and Early Literacy 
workshop
King Edward Park Hall, 7708-85th St
Edmonton  - Back to School ideas for PreK-1!
- Fall and Winter songs and literacy activities
Join Christie Noble,  Tracy Stener and Denise Gagne in a fun filled day.  
 
This workshop is for anyone who teaches early childhood, preschool, 
PreK and K classroom teachers, music teachers who teach PreK-1, Head 
Start, Daycare and preschool music teachers.
 
Kodaly Society of Ontario - Let us Sing 
Together
Saturday, September 21, 2013
8:45 - 4:00 PM
Conrad Grebel University College, Waterloo, ON
Come and enjoy hearing the Inter-Mennonite Children's Chorus, and 
speakers Carolyn Neumann VanderBurgh, Jane Schultz-Janzen, Ryan 
Wettlaufer and Robert Wilkie.
 
For more info visit:  www.kodalysocietyofontario.com
 
Does anyone use a quick, fun, or interesting 
way in which they take attendance each 
music class?
 
This question came up on our Musicplay Teacher's 
Facebook Group and many suggestions for 
musical ways of taking attendance were given!  
 

Themes & 
Variations

Canadian Office
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1-888-562-4647
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phones!)
 
Email:  
tvinfo@telus.net
 

www.musicplay.ca

Workshops

August 21, 2013 - 
Calgary Back to School 
Workshop!  Elementary 
Choral Reading workshop is 
being offered by the 
Alberta Choral Federation.
Other Great Sessions:
Linda Miller - Smart 
Rhythms and materials for 
Smartboard or 
computer/projector
Kerry Heisler - Choral 
Warmups
Denise Gagne - Fun back to 
school activities
 
August 22, 2013 - 
Edmonton Back to 
School 
Workshop!  Elementary 
Choral Reading workshop is 
being offered by the 
Alberta Choral Federation.
Other Great Sessions:
Linda Miller - Smart 
Rhythms and materials for 
Smartboard or 
computer/projector
Kerry Heisler - Choral 
Warmups
Denise Gagne - Fun back to 
school activities
 
August 23, 2013 - 
Toronto Back to School 
Workshop
Denise Gagne - Fun back to 
school activities
- Choral reading session 
featuring reproducible 
choral materials
- Heather Morris, from Folk 
Song to Pop Song
 
Saturday, Sept. 14th
Edmonton - PreK-Grade 1 
Music and Early Literacy 
workshop
King Edward Park Hall
7708-85th St
Edmonton
- Back to School ideas!
- Fall and Winter songs and 
literacy activities
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1. Singing the attendance gives you an 
opportunity to assess pitch matching.  Sing, "Da-
vid, are you here?" on so mi soso mi.  David 
answers, "Yes, I'm really here."
 
If a student is away, the whole class sings , 
"David's not here today."  Do this from the 
beginning of the school year, and then you can 
have students be the leaders.  You could 
accompany the students by chording on piano or 
guitar and turn the activity into a fun opening 
song.
 
 
2.  Try flashcard attendance.  Call the names in 
order and have each child read a rhythm.  There 
are 10 levels of rhythm flashcards in Smart 
Rhythms Vol. 2 that you can project with 
computer/projector or Smartboard,  or you can 
use the old fashioned cardstock kind. 
 
Reading melody flashcards is also great reading 
practice. 
 
3.  It's fun to give each child a rhythm flashcard 
as they enter your classroom.  They keep it 
hidden from everyone else and when you call 
their name, they clap the rhythm they are 
holding and the class echoes. 
 
All of these activities are great for quick 
assessments - I call them flash card attendance 
in the Musicplay curriculum.
 
If you have more suggestions, join the Musicplay 
Teachers group on Facebook and post your 
suggestions.
 
The Musicplay Teachers Group is new - it's great 
to be able to post files online for others to share. 
 Everyone can post questions and all members 
are able to respond.
 
 
 
 
Great APPS!!!
 

Rain Rain Story - a new app for iphone, ipad or 
android devices.  This is a sound story book that 
uses the Rain Rain Go Away song, and a poem that 
your students can create sound effects to 
accompany.  After many repetitions of the Rain Rain 
song, students can play an interactive game where 
they listen to short melodic fragments from the 
song and identify the melody map that best 

represents it.  They can try out different non-pitched instruments with 
the chant, and they can learn to play the melody of Rain Rain on a 
xylophone.  Students love this story and the related activities!
 
 

Vocal Warm-ups for Singers or Choir
We are thrilled to announce that 
our second app is in the itunes store!   This app is 
based on the warmups book, "Strictly Warmups" by 
Kerry Heisler.  The warm-ups in this collection are 
organized into five sets.  Each set includes a physical 
warm-up, breath awareness, then five minutes of a 
variety of mid-range warm-ups. A vocal model with a 

male and female vocalist to accompany the singers for the first 
exercises, then you or your group continue until the end of the exercise. 
 This is a great collection of warmups useful for elementary, middle 
school or high school choirs, or for solo singers.  This app is available for 
ipad, iphone and android.
 
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/vocal-warm-ups-for-
singers/id597200553?mt=8&ls=1
 
 
 

If you haven't tried it yet,  our recorder app 
 Learn and Play Recorder has everything that 
you need for your beginning recorder classes. 
 Use the app to teach in class, and give your 
students the link to download at home and 
practice!

 
 https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/learn-and-
play-recorder/id543660617?mt=8
 

 
Coming soon - Note Name Memory!

Join Christie Noble,  Tracy 
Stener and Denise Gagne 
in a fun filled day.  
 
This workshop is for 
anyone who teaches early 
childhood, preschool, PreK 
and K classroom teachers, 
music teachers who teach 
PreK-1, Head Start, 
Daycare and preschool 
music teachers.
 
August 7th 2013
Canberra, Australia
Joint Orff/Kodaly Workshop 
for upper elementary
Listening Fun with scarves, 
tennis balls
Explore Cultures through 
songs and games
- this workshop is geared 
for teachers of upper 
elementary aged students
 
 
August 10th 2013
Cairns, Australia
- A fun day where you'll 
Sing, Dance and Musicplay! 
 
 
August  2013
Brisbane - after school 
workshops for primary and 
upper elementary students 
 TBA
Listening Fun
Explore Cultures
- this workshop is geared 
for teachers of upper 
elementary aged students
 
August 17-18 2013
Melbourne Australia Orff 
Early Childhood Division. 
 Sessions will be chosen 
from the following:
- Developing the child's 
singing voice
- Let's Keep the Beat!  
- Listening Activities for 
Early Childhood
- Music and Literacy
- Instrument Fun for PreK
- Lesson Planning for Early 
Childhood
 
 Nov. 1-2, 2013
Red Deer, Alberta
Alberta Music Conference
Sessions to be announced
 
Nov. 7-10, 2013
Ontario Music Educators
Niagara Falls
Denise Gagne AND Susie 
and Phil from Australia will 
be presenting sessions!
 
Nov. 14-16, 2013
AOSA, Denver, CO
Denise is presenting a 
session on apps and digital 
resources for teaching 
recorder.  Susie and Phil 
from Australia are 
presenting workshops on 
some of their amazing 
materials for preK - middle 
school.

Free Materials

Are you using any of our 
materials (Themes & 
Variations publications) in 
your Holiday Concert, an 
assembly, or in your 
classes?  If you are 
performing any of Themes 
& Variations songs, send us 
a video of your concert, 
and we'll give you a credit 
of $25 to be used towards 
purchase of the Musicplay 
Digital Resources.    We 
LOVE to see your 
performances of our songs. 
 (We must be able to post 
excerpts on YouTube
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Musicplay Grant

Apply now to receive funding to assist with the purchase of K-6 
music curriculum!  
Overview
At Themes & Variations we are committed to providing quality affordable 
materials for teaching K-6 music classes. Our Musicplay K-5 curriculum 
with digital resources is just $1625, however we realize that funds may 
not be available for it in high needs schools.   We believe that all 
children have the right to a musical education, and Themes & Variations 
is providing funding to assist schools in acquiring the Musicplay K-6 
curriculum for their students. Funding to provide 25-100% of the cost of 
the Musicplay curriculum will be awarded to successful applicants.
 
Guidelines
Schools may apply at any time for funding. The application may be 
completed by a principal, music teacher or classroom teacher who 
teaches his/her own music classes.
 
Schools will be notified within 30 days of applying. Fill in the application.
E-mail to tvmusic@telusplanet.net or fax the application to 1-888-562-
4647. 
 
Reporting Requirements: Schools receiving grants must complete a brief 
questionnaire 6 months after receiving their curriculum.     
 
Grants have been awarded to more than 150 schools!  (We will post a 
list online!)            
 Applications are available at www.musicplay.ca
 
Are you Doing Workshops?- I'm happy to send out Resource Booklets and/or 
sample materials to anyone who's doing workshops for teachers using any Themes 
& Variations publication.  If you are doing a workshop, let me know if I can help 
you in any way.  I would love to have more teachers presenting workshops on our 
materials!
 
If you live in one of these states, I'd love to come and do a workshop and finish my 
bucket list! Arizona, Delaware. Louisiana, Massachusetts, Michigan, New 
Hampshire, Vermont, West Virginia.
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